
DISPOSING OF PASTRY.

Tldblta That Capabla IleaatrwlTM Ca
Maka of lfl Own.

It ia not always nn easy matter to dia-tor- a

of nil the scraps of pastry left after
making patties or pica of any kind.

In olden times there waa a rariety of
nirc little cakes made of small pieces of
film paltry and garnished with Jelly,
Jnms or sweetened creams whipped to a
st i AT froth and flavored. The well known
"wells of Cupid," as they were known
in those sentimental dnys, wero nothing
mnro than tiny flat cokes of pastry with
a raijed ring of pastry laid on them, the
ca?ify in the center being filled with
jejly or jnm of some bright color.

Those "wells" aro sometimes made
of cold boiled plum padding, garnished
with a creamy hard brandy aauce, and
they aro then served at the holiday sea-
son and known as "wells of Noel." Al-
most any plain cooky dongh may be
rolled out and cut up into circles and
rings of equal size, and have a ring laid
on every circlo and tlio cakes bakod.
The envity in the center may be filled
with bright red currant jelly.

Thoso dainty littlo cakes oallod "mar-
igolds" tuny bo mado of pnfY pas to or
imy pastry or cako barrier that can be
rolled out. They aro especially nico
mndi) of puff pnstry glatod with sugar
and bilked a golden hue.

Cut out 2') circles of pastry with a
fluted cutter iilxiut two inches in diam-
eter. Then Htunip out an equal number
of rings about tlmt'-quarter- s of an inch
in diameter. Put thi ne tiny rings in the
center of the largo ciroles and stick
pieo set blanched and shredded almnnds
uround the centerpieces. Dredgo thoso
rulers witli sugar unit bako them in n
quirk own fur aliout ten minutes, or
until they are a nice golden brown.

Arrange littlo strips of red currant
jelly lttigthwiso around tlm edge, be-

tween the Mris of almond. These rrp-- r

fii'lit tlie petals of the flnwe-r- . These
eakes aro troublesome to make, but are
nice f c r u child's party or cither gala oc-

casion.
"King lb nry's shoestrings" nro strips

of jia-tr- y arranged in four loops in the
shape of a st. Andrew's cross. They
are di corati d with bits of green grape,
jelly mid red currant jelly to represent
rubii s unit emeralds. Where a cooky
butter is used pieces of candied cherry
and green lime or the prettier candied
itugelicit can be used.

Other cakes miiy tm mado in the form
of small wr aths made of littlo leaver
of pastry when baked. I3its of bright
jelly set in various hollows of the wreath
represent blossoms. These area delight
to children. St Louis Republic.

In the Sinn Hurtling l"pf
Thousands of curious and ingenious

theories havo been advanced to account
for thn efTert that tho sun, although he
has whirled his burning disk across the.
heavens for untold ages, continues to
burn without being consumed or his
bulk being lessened In the loast. Borne
of onr most learned astronomers believe,
or pretend to believe, that the groat orb
is a ball of gits, but even a great globe
of gits woulij bo consumed to ita utmost
atom in the course, of a fow thousand
years. Other say that fires ore kept up
by tho burning of tho remains of wrecked
worlds which are constantly falling in-

to its mysterious, burning depths. But
even this seems fur from probable, and
those who toko an opposite view declitro
that it is it monstrously absurd conclu-
sion. In summing up hisopiniou on tho
last conclusion one of the most eminent
itAtronomers of tho day hits ligured that
a mountain rango consisting of 170
cubic miles could full into tho sun and
yet not furnish fuel enough to keep up
the present, rate of heat font single sec-
ond, and that it mass equal to our earth
would only furnish heat for 113 years. If
theso conclusions are correct, we may
well ak, Of what wonderful, inde-
structible substance is our groat light
giver composed'; Kxehango.

Tim Iliilluml Tea Table.
irf it aeln d in tho Holland

tea t:il le, its standard richly carved in
niulirgauy or antique oak mid inlaid
with nn dii'lioiH in delft. Tho top i- - a

I 1.. :.. .1... i i iUKKUl'li- - I I. IV ill nil' licilllllllll I'lllliai
mounted iii brass with heavily chased
handles of tho metal at cither ml. A
complete t' a service of delft accompanies
it, making it a drawing room appoint-
ment i f great beauty and expense. The
well infi l lui il hostess, although delight-
ed in its possession, will not claim for
it genuineness, knowing that tho lovely
blue china now such it crazo is but n
close imitation. Only one perfect service
of mil old Holland delft is owned in
this country, and that descended from
Dutch ancestors and is so valuable us to
be without fixed price Philadelphia
Ledger.

Tli Mvuy of tin, Hiuh.
How fascinating uro thn belts and

sashes which form such important items
in the fashions of tho moment I Closo
littinir, deep folded belts mado of satin
or silk are worn with toilets of silk, lino
nn hair nod grass lawn. Tho newest
ribbon belts are finished off with a flat
piping on each side of wliito silk or
satin, but if the belt is I live k or dark in
color the piping may bo in n light, con-
trasting shade. Loosely draped sashes
look best on youthful figures, and folded
belts (Tossed in front are most becoming
to slender shapes. lCvcu plain dresses
may be converted into smart, stylish
toilets if the belt or sash uud tho collar
and bows aro chosen to correspond uud
in good taste. Xew York Advertiser.

Only a Trilling inVreue,
tStickuii Whut's the differences

twccii m scorcher and tho untibicyclo
'frusitifTi'sJ. .

Ktiiekuiii (Jive it up.
fcStickiin oiW wheels to bent tho

band, whilu tho others band to beat tho
Wheels. New York World.

Ancient Card.
Iii e arly French cords tho kings wero

named David, Alexander, CVsar and
Charlemagne, representing tho inon-Hicli-

of tho Jews, Creeks, Komaus uud
French.

CAfcDV AND 'MARRIED LIFE.

Why Rom Rim hand) Doal Supply Thai
Wlvaa With Camfeetloaary.

"Ob, how perfectly lovely I" said the
girl in tho pink dress. "I do ao dote on
candy."

"Especially chocolate nougat," de-
clared the young woman in white.
"It is just too sweet for anything."

"Where did yon gt themf Waa it
Charley or Bob?" ;

"It was Charley," replied the girl
with tho box in her h.neL "IIo always
baa tho nicest candy.

"But yon liko Bob test?"
"Agnes, dear, yon a.e entirely too in-

quisitive"
"Yon mustn't gctnjirriod if yon like

eandv." I

"What has that to ft with it?"
"Didn't you ever hiar that the men

who buy candy before yon get married
never buy yon any after they are mar-
ried?"

"Is that so?"
"Thafa what the pnpera aay."
"Pooh! I don't bel.eve a word of itl

But, then, that 'a just like some of the
horrid men. I know cno who won't do
it"

"Oh, I aay, girls. "hat luck I Here
cornea Maud. We'll asi: her about it"'"You'd noTr dare.'

"Wouldn't I, thougl?"
Maud drew near,1 aid all the girls

giggled merrily. il

"Oh, Maud, yon'ro Imarriod, aren't
yon?"

"Why, what a silly racstlonl Were
Dot you ono of tho briil ismaids?".

"Oh, yea, we all si .v her, and aha
looked just perfectly k lling."

"Well, I wanted to sk yon a ques-
tion." I

"Certainly, deor. What la it?"
"Well, does Dick buy you any candy

uowithat you aro marurd? You know
Im used to buy you lo:s of it whole
candy stores full liefoio."

"No, ho doesn't
"What did I tell

tho girl in pink. '
exclaimed

Ii is just what 1

said." '

"Well, maybe they nro not all liko
Dick." j

"What do you mean?" exclaimed
Hand. "I never did seo such a girl.
Why didn't you let mo finish saying
what I wanted to say? I was going to
say something and you broke right in.
I was going to say that he doesn't buy
liny candy because I doij't wuut him to.
What's his is mine, nndi I just toko his
money and buy it whenever I waut it
It is a much better arrangement, too,
for I buy tho kind I likii uud ho se ldom
did. "Chicago Tinies-Berald- .

I

Tlie Coming (town.

If there's ono thing more certain than
another about tho coming gown, it is
that it will bo trimmed. Not just skirl
alone, nor yet just boflieo alone, but
both will bo hnavily, rk'bly and elabo-
rately burdenod with cvry sort of trim-miD-

Is it that fashion, deprived of
ber beloved big sleeves, tiust havo some
other outlet and finds it in frills and
frippery? From present indications it
seems likely that plain skirts skirts,
that ia to aay, unombellisbod by rufilei
or bands or tucks or even a slight drapery

will soon have disappeared from mor-
tal view. As for bodices, well, sleevei
may be closo reefed. Bat what of the
multitudinous flounces and shirring
and gatherings and drapings? Surely
nothing short of "in full sail" describee
them.

Kmbroidery is tho most imperative
detail of tho coming gown. Havo your
new fall frock embreiidered in however
insignificant a way, and you will have
given it it stamp that may not, it is
true, by right hi long to it, but which
will mean "from l'uris." And most
impressive of all, it will mean that your
new fall frock will cost "a sight" more
than it would uiiembroideretl. The pres-

ent tendency to trimming altogether,
iiniei d, mcaiu that. lVoplo may talk
about tin costliness of simplicity uud
tho price you havo to pity for exquisite
plainness, but as it mutter of fact that
sort f thing doesn't really "como near
as high" us tho velvets, silks, passe-
menterie, I'mbmidery and either elelect-abl- o

devices for wheedling peuoo out eif

pockets that the present season is so in-

dustriously planning. New York Sun.

The In I'ur.
Fashion in furs shows it mixture of

two kinds in erne garment, which is very
e ncouraging to those who must remodel
their old capes uud jackets, and very
pretty effects uro mado with many sable
tails and paws in tho way of trimming.
I'ersiun lamb, chinchilla, sable, sealskin
and moufllcn, which is light gray in
color, uro tho most fashionable furs, but
all tho cheaper varieties seem to havo
their uses. Chinchilla is combined with
seal this season, and short capes of sablo
aro used over longer ones of seal. Tho
fur boleros will be a useful fashion for
thoso who have a small umount of fur
to bo transformed into a fashionable
garment. Theso aro very becoming to
slight figures, and Tory stylish with
wido rovers. Tho new fur ooata ore
rather short, not bo full in the basquo
us tliey wero last season and havo looso
fronts.

Mnrvrlniii ltmulla.

From n r written liy llev. J.
flumU'i iiiiin. of Diuiomlule, Mich,,
wo nro to nmko this ex-

tract : "I havo no hesitation in roc
otnmuiiuiiis IV. Kit g's New Din-ciivei- y,

i.h tin MilU vn iihnoBt
innrve'h'iis in t ln c ise rl' niv wife.
Whi'.f I v.im emtov-o- f !n, Baptist
( hotel: it Hive .Iiiki I imi sho was
bieuii.'lit 'liHvt. wiih l'neiimoniu snc-e'eei'i-

Jr fii iii". Terrible, ):nro
,vpt)ik f wouhi lnt bourn
with littl" interruption ami tt neein-o- il

iisi if kIio eoiiKl not survive tlie-t-

V fiieiol locoinint'i ifeil lr. King's
New Disceive i v ; it whk quick in its
wink Mini liU'lilv sal isfiictorv i re
.nits." Trial tot ties five at Gift.v-lul- l,

Gai iiiuii'n k Ces.'s More, llegu-lm-biz- o

COc. audSl.OO.

WHICnDIDSIIEMEAX
KOVV MEMBERS OF A RURAL

GOT TO MORALIZING,

RTY

tllha t7ndartook tm Khow thanlra4 Mu
and Other Membra of lllyTanillr Bow
Eaay It Ia to Kob tho taopfaltlcatl.
Tha Itmintt IVaan't J nut Ho Calculated.

It waa a truly rural parry that waited
in harrowing snsrnse for the train
which waa to lcoa in two or three
hours. They hnu been to a fair,
and in their perids of comparative re-
pose passed th time recounting their
experienoes ind observations.

"I can't Ae'p bcin anxious," the old
gentleman said apologetically to a gate
tender. "Ye see, there ain't nobody to
home, as somebody up in onr country
ia dovelopin a tor' bio appetite for Leg-
horn chickena, which ia my specialty. I
don't liko the idoo of atayin here over-
night dodgin bnnko steerers, when wo
orter bo chasin chickin thieves." v

"Haven't yon got a hired man on tho
plane?"

"We brougbt 'im along. Ho waa
willin to pay his own way, an ez he'd
of quit el I hed told 'im he'd gotter
stay, I tbort it 'ud savo troublo in tho
end."

"Yea airee," chimed in tho hired
man, who came up just at that point in
tho conversation, "I had tomovowcth
tho An I wouldn't of missed
see in what I did fur notbin. I guess I
got through weth mnro sights than any-
body else in tho hull outfit"

"I reckon yo didn't como across any
moro that wus new an startlin than
somo of the rest of us," replied tho eld
gentleman in n blase tone of toleration.
"I kneiw of ono thing thetyo didn't see,
fur mother says sho hud her e'yo em ye
nil tho time. Hev yo got uny mouey?"

"Two dollar an sixty cents," was
the self satisfied rcspeiuses.

"Then yo didn't sc whnt I'm talkin
about. Yc run over to thet steire nn
buy 3 cents' wuth of English walnuts
an I'll sheiw it to yes. I'll bn ove r whur
mother an Zeb is, 'causo it'll interest
them too. "

When tho hired man enmo back from
his errand, thoedd gentleman was saying
tohiswifo: "I wus eiut fur experiences
an yo can't git experienco without its
costin a leetlo somtthin. I learnt a new
game, an I want Zeb on tho hired man
ti r know nbeiut it, so'b ter put 'em
tiieir guard again tho wickedness of this
hero world. All ye need is somo walnut
shells an n paper wad."

Tho members of his household fol-
lowed him to tho window ledgo, and,
after a few preliminary passes to loosen
up his muscle s for feats of legerdemain,
ho paused to remark:

"Now, yo'll nuderstan, of course,
thct this hero ain't no lesson in gam-bli- n.

I jes' wanter show ye how it's
doues. Wiien yo go ter town, ye'U
know jes' ez much ubout it rz them
sharpers docs nn bo on yer guard. It's a
gamo whur tho muu ez docs tho guessiu
ain't got no show whutsomevcr. "

Ho manipulated tho shells and tho
paper. wad iu imitation of tho man ho
had seen at tho fair, and stepping back
Buid :

"Course, I don't wunt yo ter bet
nothin, 'causo that 'ud be jes' liko rob- -
bin yer. Dnt it won't do no harm fur
yo ter uiako a guess, no's ter show ye
hesw tho ehig-on-e- d swindlo e peratos. "

"I'll be t yo my new knife ngin thut
buckhorn handled oue of yer'u thet I
kin pick out thn shell ez lie, tho paper
wad under it, "ri'inurkcd the hired mini.

"I wouldn't let yo do it. Don't yo
onderstan' thet this is n skin gamo I'm

ye?"
"I dem't kwr nothin 'bout that, l'vo

geit that the r paper wad located nn yo
da'sn't bet thet I ain't."

"I du'sn't, da'sn't 1? I elon't like ter
tako no mlvaiitago ef ye, but yo'rn n
mini greiwe'd un respousiblo fur yer own
ticks. I'ut up yer knife. "

Tho stul.es wero laid on tho window
ledge, mid tho hire'd man promptly eo-le- e

tid tlio right shell.
"Dy hokey," exclaimed tho eld

"yo'vo guessed it I It must 'a'
been by n miracle."

Ho tried it again, nnd this timo not
only tho hired mun, but Zeb and tho old
ludy, risked nil their nvnilablo small
change. Aguin tho nmateur thimble
rigger juggled tho shells, uud w ith tho
saino result.

"Uetter eiwn up nn quit, futher,"
suggested Zeb.

"I won't do nothin of tho kind, " was
the reply.

In tho courso of timo ho issued
promissory notes for a saeldlo blanket, a
puir of boots, six pearl collar buttons, a
culico drtss, n pair ef bearskin gloves,
se'veu plugs of tobacco nnd $4.60. But
ho was not discouraged. IIo wus pre-
paring for another shufllo of tho walnut
shells, when bis wifo exclaimed:

"Elihu, uin't it purty neur train
time?"

Thero was it nimnltaneous rush for
tho guto. Their train hud been gouo
nearly 10 minutes.

"Waal," said the old gentleman, "it's
disnpp'intin ter hev ter set hero tell tho
uex' ono goes, but wo'vo had the benefit
of tho ex posy, uny he. w. Yo kin alius
dror a luorul from most anything thut
happens. It ull goes ter show thet the ro
niu't any way of beiu ro'ly sufo in
games of chuuee, no mutter which nido
ye'ro on."

"Yes, "said Zeb, "it all como ter pass
'long of hoviu ter kill timo in thin hero
plaeo. "

" Whnr's tho hired man?"
"Ho told mo thet, ez it would bo a good

whilo toll tho train went, ho reckoned
he'd tako somo of his wiuniu's un paint
the town a littlo bit"

Tho old lady passed around somo rod
apples and romurkud:

"To my way of thinkin, there's nu-oth- er

eternal truth thet this afternoon
hez demonstrated. "

"Whut is it, Mirandy?"
"A fool nu his money aro soon

parted."
And her husband never took the trou-

blo to inquiro whether she mount him
or tho hired man. Washington Star.

y

FOOLED THE MANAGER.

Dow J. W. Kelly, "tha Rolling Mill Mia,
. Mad tha Bit of His Ufa.

A theatrical manager tells this story
regarding thn late J. W. Kelly I

In his earlier days Kelly was appear-
ing at a variety hall in Ban Francisco.
The proprietor and manager of the plao
wns a German, who bad n great admi-
ration for the "rolling mill man."
While Kelly waa appearing at the thea-
ter tho German arranged to put on the
stage a acrica of tableaux depleting tho
heroism of the members of the Ban
Francisco Are department. Kelly was
to stand at one sido of the stags and re-

cite somo original verses describing
each picture or tableau os it was shown
on the stages. Tho German was Wildly
anxious that this tribute to tbo firemen
should make a hit on the opening night

"Oh, Chon," he said, "elo your prst,
and you vill nmko te hit of your lifol"

On the day of the opening Kelly re-
mained at homo, so as to be in the best
possiblo trim for tho show. Soon after
8 o'clock he started for tho theater.

Just before going into the ball it oc-

curred to him thnt ho could have some
fun with the German; to he turned op
his coat collar, mnssed his hair and
went ree ling into the variety ball

There was a sound of crashing glass-
ware. Tho German had dropped a tray
full of beer glasses.

"Oh, Chon," ho moaned, waving his
hands in tho uir, "you huf wooined ull
to tnplozet Vat is to goed of hnfllng
Irishman to vork for you?"

"Thushall right," mumbled Kelly,
staggering up to him.

"Go voy," shouted the manager.
"You hef kveered to show."

With that the manager rushed fer tho
stngo nnd arranged thnt a soubretto
should announce tho tableaux. Then hes

Went out in front and waited, all in a
tremble, to see if sho could get through
with it In the meant imn Ke lly went
around on the stage, and just us tho son
bretto walked on thn stagn Ke-ll-

her and said, "I'll tako euro cf
this."

The German saw him como on tho
stage, mid with a cry of mortal terre r
ran for the front door. He knew thut
Kelly wemld speil everything. Ho stexxl
iu the slreet, mopping bis brow nnd
moaning in agony, when ho began to
hear loud applause insido tho theater.
Ho could hardly believe his senses.

Every few secemds there would be a.
roar of luughter and haudclapping. Ho
timidly went buck into the hall, and
there was Kelly, sober as a judgo and
"straight as a string," mnking tho hit
of his life. After that all the German
could do was to sit down at a table to
weep and order beer for everybody
around.

In telling tho story Kelly used to say
mcroly to finish the story, "I saw him
after that when I really did have a tidy
number aboard, but he only laughed and
aaid, 'No, Chon, you can't fool me.'"

Chicago Record.

A SLIGHT INTERRUPTION.

Iucldent of m K porter's Vlalt to Flra
En(na IIobm.

A reporter who had sought at a fire
engino houso information on a point
concerning which tho driver could best
iuforni him stood tulking with the
driver by tho stull of oue of tbo horse's.
Tho horso was secured by a tio strup
commouly used in tho department. Ono
end of tlio tic strap is made fust by a
stnlo driven into tho sido of tho stall,
while tin) othe r end is passed through
tho throat latch of tho horse's bridle and
held on u pin that rises in a little recess
iu tlio side eif tho stull. LSy means of a
simple mce'huuicul contrivance tho pin
is pullcel ilowu nt the iirst stroke of the
gong when uu nlarm is sounded, tho tio
strap is releused, uud tho horso is set
free. As tlio driver and tho reporter
talked, tho horse, iu a friendly sert of
way, be ut his lie nil. down toward the
driver.

iSudili'iily un ulurm wus sounded, und
tlio lioini was traiiKforme'd, uud liko
wise the driver. Tlio horse's bend went
up, ami he wus ulert in e very liber. At
tho llrht stroke tho piu had elreippeil, nnd
tlie horso wus free. With a single bound
ho cleared the stall und muelo for his
place by tho e ngine, with tho driver be-

tide him. The other two heirses of tho
team this was a threo heirso teum
were cluttering forwurd ut tho same
momeut. At tlio front of tho house men
were sliding down poles liko lightning.

Thero wero a few sliurn. Quick, snao- -

.'ping sounds, as tho men already there?
snapped tbo collars together uround tho
horses' necks, uud over it all tho boom
iug e f tho gong.

In all tho newer flrehouses of the city
tho stalls cf tho horses are "placed as
nearly as peisNible ubreust of the e ngine,

'so that tho horses shall huvc tho shortest
' peissiblo distuueo to go. In some of the
older houses, in which there is Jess rexun,
tho stalls uro nt the rear. That is where
they wero in this house.

Surprised little, tho reporter had
lost u second or two in getting to the
front. When ho geit there, ho saw tho
driver in his seat holding the linos over
tho team ready to drive out and waiting
only for tho lust stroko on tho gong.

All tiro teums are hooked up on every
ulurm. On llrht alarm they go oi'.t only
to tires within their own district This
alarm wus for u tiro outside tho district
Unhooked, thn horses trotted buck to
their stalls. Descouding from bis seat,
tho driver texik up the interrupted con-
versation just as if nothing hud hnp
pe ned. New York Bun.

Duilirulili'reil bunpvmlen.
"There's noeluiidy business about it,"

ho suiiL "It's just plain, hard sense.
iuce tho new woiuau bus mudo horself

so elutrcssingly uppumit I have had to
have my initials put on nearly every-
thing I weur, to thut there would bo
no excuse for my wifo thiukiug it's
hers. "Chicago Post.

llrr Trial.
"I am not going to give him up with

out a trial," suid tho woman os she
proce'tMlings for a divorce.

Richmond Dispatch.

LiralJLustmeiitS' Prompt Par?
nimiiiw i is i.i.iwm 1 ! smii i ii nn

H. hrrv'ey schdeh,
, GENERAL INSURANCE AGENGV

Only tlio O Idtst, Ftroiwst Cush Companies, '

ft ' r in', J. iU, accident nmri uniiitio
hWo Assessments Ijo Promimn J
MTIieAi'tmi Founded A. 1)., 1819 Assets
g " Home " " 1S53

" ofeS
f AuiiTicnii " " 1810 " oft

' The Slnndai ti Accident Insuraiico Co,

The New York Life Insurance Co.
NM.. t'J.t .111.. M..I....1 I If. ...
i uu rmcnm .Milium j.iiu sissuciaiioii,

Your Patronage Solicited.,

Special Reduction ai

CLOSING OUT SAL:

I desire to reduce my stock and

win uiitv i : c jjtuicii reuucLiou or 1

20, and SO per cent, on all
O I r W I Ks fl

bought iua. A full and complrf
iiueoi v. ic.,.:;::5 i always Kepttf
nana.
Gents5 Furnishing Goods
Don't fail to see the bestbargaw

in r,Lie county.
6.C. GUTELIUS. GUk

tWMTUKt;, UAHrriTb ABIJJ CHIfli

rvLi; L. kiBk,.'v v?. r jp

:0-:-
lii ight new designs look witJ

every nook itnei corner cf oarS.J
SliH es Hud Styles Iu wlilclmj
you see your idenl.

T; T fl IT ... I.rr iiierciiaurs can ueit eoinpftf.

:0:
Yours Respectfully,

W. H. FELIX, Lewijjtov

o Mm

I furnish :il I sics from a hand cutler to a cutter tlm

will cut and h.plit Innn S to 1) tons per hour. Faniuwril!
get twice the value out of tlidr corn fodder by cuttiniit
The Tornado Feed Cutter luenares tho fodder in such a

elegant stylo that your cattle will not get sore mouths. Ii

will nay for itself t wice in ono season. Fellow fanner. I

who are esneciallv short in feed, irivo it a tliotilit. Cal
1 n w

or write for catalogue giving full information.
GEO. N. ERBLEY, Selinsgrove.
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